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Supplementary Table S1. Single Nucleotide Polymorphism. Refeences: Position in bp; 












(bp) Localization Substitution Type Aminoacid change 
sHSP 99 Coding  G/T synonymous 
TCG 
(Ser) TCT (Ser) 
Hak3p 






















ERD 15  


























(Thr) ATA (Ile) 
Rab7 GTP 
7 non-coding G/A       
11 non-coding C/G       
12 non-coding G/A       
26 non-coding G/T       





128 non-coding A/T       
135 non-coding A/C       
145 non-coding G/T       
149 non-coding A/G       
200 non-coding G/A       











63 non-coding G/T       
158 non-coding T/C       
167 non-coding A/G       
170 non-coding G/C       
264 non-coding G/A       
275 non-coding C/T       
591 non-coding A/G       
ADH I 
26 non-coding C/G       
43 non-coding C/G       
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86 non-coding T/C       





219 non-coding A/G       
228 non-coding A/C       
229 non-coding C/T       
249 non-coding T/C       
ADH II 
13 non-coding A/G       





















Gene Position Location Substitution Type Aminoacid change 
sHSP 109 Coding A/G 
non-




















45 Coding G/C Synonymous 
GAT 
(Asp) CAT (His) 















Rab 7 GTP 
11 
non-
coding C/G       







coding T/A       
145 
non-
coding G/T       
175 
non-
coding A/G       
229 Coding T/C Synonymous AGT (Ser) 
AGC 
(Ser) 








coding G/A       
396 
non-
coding T/C       
525 Coding T/C Synonymous CCT (Pro) CCC (Pro) 
580 
non-
coding G/A       
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coding T/C       















269 Coding T/G Synonymous GTT (val) 
GTG 
(Val) 








Gene Position Location Substitution Type Aminoacid change 
sHSP 109 Coding A/C 
non-



















235 Coding C/T Synonymous TTC (phe) TTT (Phe) 
ERD 15  









(Asp) CAT (His) 

















166 Coding C/Y Synonymous 
ACA 




coding C/G       
26 
non-
coding G/T       
36 
non-
coding C/T       







coding A/T       
145 
non-
coding G/T       
200 
non-
coding G/A       
229 Coding T/C Synonymous AGT (Ser) 
AGC 
(Ser) 
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coding G/A       
63 
non-
coding G/T       
167 
non-
coding A/G       
257 
non-
coding C/T       
359 
non-
coding G/A       
398 
non-
coding G/T       
421 
non-
coding C/T       
495 
non-
coding C/G       
592 
non-
coding G/A       
597 
non-
coding A/T       
598 
non-




coding T/C       
86 
non-
coding C/T       















186 Coding C/T Synonymous TTC (phe) TTT (Phe) 





coding T/C       
249 
non-
coding C/T       
ADH II 
21 Coding T/C non-coding     

















254 Coding C/T Synonymous TTC (phe) TTT (Phe) 





269 Coding T/G Synonymous 
GTG 
(Val) GTT (Val) 
302 Coding T/C Synonymous CCC (Pro) CCT (Pro) 
370 Coding C/T non-coding     
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